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AqualitColor AC-T475Competitive product

Good metal marking resistance

AqualitColor AC-T475Competitive product

AqualitColor AC-T475 benefits: 
• Superior chemical resistance, outperforms many 

conventional two pack products

• Can be used with a wide range of AkzoNobel’s fillers 
and primers

• Excellent hardness

• High scratch resistance

• Good metal marking resistance

• Very good stacking properties

• Low odour / Low VOC, optimized for interior use 

• Waterborne, low environmental impact and easy to 
work with

• Available products: 
AC-T475-40-BN00 Base neutral (semigloss): 18 l 
AC-T475-40-BW01 Base white (semigloss): 18 l

www.akzonobel.com

AkzoNobel has a passion for paint. We’re ex-
perts in the proud craft of making paints and 
coatings, setting the standard in color and pro-
tection since 1792. Our world class portfolio of 
brands – including Dulux, International, Sikkens 
and Interpon – is trusted by customers around 
the globe. Headquartered in the Netherlands, 
we are active in over 150 countries and employ 
around 34,500 talented people who are pas-
sionate about delivering the high-performance 
products and services our customers expect. 

For more information please visit  
www.akzonobel.com.

© 2019 Akzo Nobel Hilden GmbH
www.akzonobel-woodcoatings.com
All rights reserved.

Exceptional  
stain resistance
AqualitColor AC-T475
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www.akzonobel-woodcoatings.com

Excellent hardness High speed drying time

Drying at 20°C 40°C 60°C

Dust dry 30 min 15 min   5 min

Sandable 90 min 45 min 15 min

Stacking 120 min 60 min 20 min

1 h 4 h 1 d 7 d

AqualitColor AC-T475 
Competitive product



Waterborne coatings are the future

Some traditionalists in the wood finishing industry believe solventborne, two pack 
and industrially applied coatings give the best performance. AqualitColor AC-T475 
breaks this belief.

We can now offer AC-T475 as a one pack, waterborne coating that can deliver 
similar and often better performance  than the traditional finishing options. In addition 
it has  excellent environmental credentials.

More value with fewer resources

AkzoNobel Wood Coatings supports the AkzoNobel company’s sustainability 
concept. The goal: to achieve greater value while at the same reducing the use 
of resources and successfully exploiting the resulting opportunities.

Almost any  
colour is  
possible

AkzoNobel Wood Coatings  
Color System

Our new colour system provides you with a  
complete system: colours for interior and exterior 
waterborne and solventborne wood coatings. 
The AkzoNobel standard collection includes RAL, 
NCS, Sikkens 4041 and 5051, which allows us 
to offer a wide range of colours. In addition to  
this, we can combine these colours to create  
completely individual tones using the spectro-
photo meter and our software. Our quality control 
department is checking every batch of the bases 
and colourants to guarantee a very high 
reproduci bility of colours.

Further into the future – the 
most resistant waterborne 
system in the market

In terms of quality, AqualitColor AC-T475 puts every-
thing that went before to shame. The product provides a 
significant upgrade from current industry norms. The per-
formance against  tough staining agents such as  mustard, 
red wine and coffee are particularly impressive making  
AC-T475 especially suitable for kitchen cabinets and fur-
niture. The  product  provides excellent scratch resistance, 
hardness  and good metal marking strength even without 
a clear varnish.

The new high-tech AqualitColor AC-T475 one pack water-
borne pigmented topcoat is one step further into the future 
and surpasses conventional two pack waterborne coatings 
significantly in many areas.

Our development laboratories have succeeded in making a significant improvement


